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In this work, the photoflash and four-point probe techniques were respectively 
applied for thermal diffusivity and electrical conductivity measurement on 
polyaniline, polyaniline blends, polyaniline composite and ceramic at room 
temperature. 
In the photoflash technique, the signal was initially generated by a high intensity 
camera flash as an excitation source. A fast response K -type thermocouple was used 
as a detector to monitor the temperature at the rear surface of the sample. The 
photoflash signal was captured as a function of time and the half rise time� 10.5 of 
each sample was then analyzed to determine the thermal diffusivity. The photoflash 
setup was first calibrated with the sample of known thermal diffusivity. The results 
indicate that the thermal diffusivity of the calibration sample correlated well with the 
results from literature. 
IV 
For the four-point probe technique, the electrical conductivity measurement was 
carried out on emeraldine salt (ES), polyaniline blends (ESIPMMA), polyaniline 
composite (BS/ZnO) and doped polyaniline (BB/ZnO doped with acid H2S04) 
sample. By applying a constant current source to pass a steady current through the 
two outer probes, the voltage drop across the two inner probes was measured. When 
I-V characteristic curve was plotted, the gradient of the I-V curve was used to 
calculate the electrical conductivity value of the samples. 
The effect of particle size, applied pressure, heat treatment temperature and 
composition of samples of polyaruline, polyaniline blends, polyaruline composite and 
doped polyaniline composite on the thermal diffusivity and electrical conductivity 
value was investigated in detail. It was found that the thermal diffusivity and 
electrical conductivity values of the sample is dependent on the particle size, applied 
pressure, heat treatment temperature and composition. The way that the thermal 
diffusivity behaves towards the change of dopant concentration and sintering time 
was also investigated for ceramic sample. The measured thermal diffusivity value of 
the ceramic samples was found to be very dependent on the dopant atom and dopant 
concentration but not dependent on the sintering time. 
Since the variation of thermal diffusivity and electrical conductivity can not be 
concluded, the Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) spectra, X-Ray Diffiaction (XRD) 
and Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) were carried out in order to support and 
explain the changes of the thermal diffusivity and electrical conductivity result. 
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Dalam ujikaji ini, teknik sinaran Iampu kilat dan penduga empat titik masing-masing 
telah digunakan untuk pengukuran resapan terma dan kekonduksian elektrik 
polyaniline, adunan-adunan polyaniline, komposit polyaniline dan seramik pada 
suhu bilik. 
Dalam teknik sinaran Iampu kilat, isyarat awaI telah dihasiIkan oleh kamera Iampu 
kilat yang berkeamatan tinggi sebagai satu sumber pengujaan. Satu termogandingan 
jenis K yang bertindak baIas cepat telah dipilih sebagai satu pengesan untuk 
mengukur suhu pada permukaan belakang sampeJ. Isyarat lampu kilat ini telah 
diambil sebagai satu fungsi kepada masa dan masa setengah hayatnya, to.5 daripada 
setiap sampel akan dianalisis untuk menentukan nilai resapan terma. Susunan 
peralatan sinaran Iampu kilat telah ditentusahkan mula-mula dengan menggunakan 
sarnpeI yang diketahui nilai resapan termanya. Keputusan yang diperolehi 
menunjukkan bahawa nilai resapan terma yang diperolehi daripada sampeI tentukur 
bersetuju baik dengan keputusan yang dilaporkan dalam kajian lepas. 
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Bagi teknik penduga empat-titik, pengukuran kekonduksian elektrik telah 
ditumpukan pada emeraldine salt (ES), adunan-adunan polyaniline (ESIPMMA), 
Komposit polyaniline (ESIZnO) dan polyaniline dop (ESIZnO didop dengan asid 
sulfurik). Dengan menggunakan sumber arus tetap untuk mengalirkan satu arus yang 
stabil melalui dua titik luar, kejatuhan voltan melalui 2 titik bahagian dalam akan 
diukur. Apabila graf pencirian I-V dilukis, nilai kecerunan grafI-V akan digunakan 
unttik mengira nilai kekonduksian elektrik sampel-sampe1. 
Kesan saiz zarah, tekanan gunaan, suhu rawatan haba dan komposisi sampel-sampel 
po1yaruline, adunan-adunan polyariiline, komposit polyanTIine dan polyaniline dop 
pada nilai resapan terma dan kekonduksian elektrik telah dikaji secara teliti. 
Didapati bahawa mlai resapan terma dan kekonduksian elektrik bagi sampel yang 
dikaji adalah sangat bergantung pada saiz zarah, tekanan gunaan, suhu rawatan haba 
dan komposisi. Cara resapan terma bertindak balas terhadap perubahan kepekatan 
pendopan dan masa pensinteran juga diselidik bagi sampel seramik. Niai resapam 
terma terukur pada sampel seramik telab didapati sangat bergantung pada atom 
pendopan dan kepekatan pendopan tetapi tidak bergantung kepada masa pensiteran. 
Disebabkan perubahan resapan terma dan kekonduksian elektrik tidak boleh 
dirumuskan, spektra Transformaasi Fourier Inframerah (FfIR), Belauan Sinar-X 
(XRD) dan Pengimbasan Mikroskop Elektron (SEM) telab dijalankan untuk 
menyokong dan menerangkan perubahan-perubahan yang berlaku pada keputusan 
resapan terma dan kekonduksian elektrik. 
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